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nelly will not 
treelection 
1lmohead 
J o e  Connelly, C o l e s  County 
D e m o c r a ti c  Central  Commi t t e e  
Chairperson, indicated Tuesday h e  will 
not seek re-election to that post. 
In a letter to county Democratic 
1 committeemen, Connelly said he would 
continue to be active in Coles County 
politics but did not have sufficient time to 
devote to the duties of chairperson. 
Connelly has held either the offices of 
vice chairperson of chairperson of the 
D emocratic . central committee since 
1962. 
He h a s  t a c i t ly endorsed Steve 
Childress, the Charleston director of 
public affairs and a Democratic precinct 
committeman, as his successor. 
"Of the announced candidates, I think 
Steve would do a good job," Connelly 
said Wednesday. Childress said he has 
commitments from enough . precinct 
committeemen to be elected to the 
office. 
However, some members of the party 
are backing former Mattoon mayor and 
party chairperson Morgan Phipps for the 
office in opposition to Childress. 
Phipps, though, said he "did not know 
if he would be interested" in serving as 
chairperson again. He said, "it is likely 
that I would because of the activities I am 
involved in." 
Connelly became vice chairperson of 
the central committee in 1962 when he, 
Charleston attorney Bill Paris and others 
led a fight to take control of the party 
machinery. 
Connelly and his group managed to get 
John Ri l e y  of ·Mat t o o n  elected 
chairperson in 1962, replacing John 
astern news 
'Tell the truth and don't be afraid.' 
Richardson of Mattoon. 
When Riley died in 1972, Connelly 
became chairpe.rson. 
Connelly said he was "proud of the 
progress" the Democratic party has made 
in recent years. · · 
"At one time, Coles County was 
considered a 'safe' Republican county. 
This is no longer the case," Connelly said. 
"Of the 26 candidates in the last two 
elections, I 3 Democrats have carried this 
county. During the same two elections, 
four Democrats and four Republicans 
have been elected to county office." 
Connelly said the 1972 election was 
the first t_ime "since the Civil War the 
Democrats have had a majority of office 
holders in the courthouse - four to 
seven." ' 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
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G sets faculty bargaining regulations 
1 News Editor 
'bility of collective bargaining 
y at Board of Governors 
including Eastern, moved a step 
the adoption by the BOG of 
for a deciding election and 
procedures. 
· elines, approved at the BOG 
March 18, provide for an election 
ecide if a majority of the faculty 
ctive bargaining represented by 
stem"wide bargaining unit. 
majority approves ·collective 
, a second election will be held 
· e the bargaining agent, which 
to be approved· by at least 5 0  
of the faculty in that or 
t run-<> ff elections. 
in November of 1975 okayed 
faculty collective bargaining 
its five member institutions, a 
hich marked the first time such 
been given to four-year 
in Illinois. 
schools under the BOG are 
estern Illinois, Chicago State, 
s State and Northeastern 
Collective bargaining forum set 
See page 2 
No dates have been set for the 
elections, but an informational forum on 
collective bargaining has been scheduled 
by President Gilbert C. Fite for 10 a.m; 
April 8 in the Union addition Grand 
Ballroom. 
Among the regulations enacted by the 
BOG are stipulations that any bargaining 
agreement include a "no strike" clause. 
"Neither the exclusive bargaining agent 
nor any of the academic employes 
covered by the agreement will instigate, 
promote, sponsor, engage in or condone 
any strike, sympathy strike, slowdown 
(or) stoppage of work," the regulations 
state. 
Under the regulations, full-time faculty 
m em bers, librarians, counselors and 
learning services staff members will be 
given the bargaining rights and allowed to 
vote in the deciding elections. 
. Not inciuded are faculty members not 
,em p l o y e d  f u l l  time, graduate or 
undergraduate assistants, residence hi>.11 
counselors and staff, faculty whose 
principle duty as determined by the BOG 
i s c o  aching intercollegiate athletics, 
administrative personnel and confidential, 
i;upervisory and managerial employes. 
_The elections are to be conducted by a 
neutral third party selected by the BOG 
which will hold referendums on each of 
the five campuses and tabulate the results 
collectively. 
The guidelines state that the BOG will 
ask the Governor's Office of Collective 
Bargaining to conduct the elections. The 
second choice would be the American 
Arbitration Association. _ 
Should the faculty approve collective 
bargaining and an agent to represent 
them, negotiations between it and the 
BOG would cover salaries, allocations for 
merit pay, fringe benefits, leaves, and 
grievance procedures, the guidelines state. 
Also in the guidelines is a provision for 
an elected student representative to sit in 
on bargaining negotiations without votir,g 
privileges. 
'iW :$5o;:ilii8:;kaf edmrnmtr The Board of Governors has 
approved a $50 per year increase in 
residence hall rates beginning next 
semester as suggested by President 
Gilbert Fite. 
The irn..Tease, approved March 1 8 , 
was the lower of two recommended 
to Fite Dy an ad hoc housing 
committee a t  Eastern which 
attributed the need for a hike to 
rising costs in food, utilities and 
insurnace rates. 
Mon thly r ent for Married 
Student Housing was also increased 
$4 from $89.50 to $93.50 in 
one-bedroom apartments and from 
$99.50 to $103.50 in two-bedroom 
units. 
The dormitory rates will be 
$1,1 8 0  for next school year as 
compared with $ 1 ,1 30 this vear. 
or/probes Walker's use 
id funds in Coles County 
States Labor Department 
tes that forces of Gov. Dan 
to build a political machine 
unty by using federal funds to 
bs for influential politicians or 
Tri bune reported 
that the Labor Department 
igating alleged misuse of 
fu nds by t h e  W a lker 
· n in December. ' 
March 16 Illinois primary, 
eated Secretary of State 
llowlett in Coles County by 
772 votes to 2 , 1 5 0. However, 
t he D e mo cr a t i c  
b y  1 00 ,000 
unnery, Labor Department's 
e re g i o n a l manpower 
r for Illinois, was quoted in 
article as saying the state 
'tall or part of $ 140 million in 
ency employment funds if 
are true. 
• ary report indicates that of 
ts in the government's 
've Educational Training Act 
m who were intezyiewed, 
nine had political connections to the 
Walker forces. 
The nine, employed in the Embarrass 
River Basin Agency, are William Dalton, 
Democratic Precinct Committeperson; Ed 
Horn, former Democratic candidate for 
county sheriff; John "Robert" W.atson, 
Republican Precinct Committeeperson; 
Ed R e i f, member of the Young 
D e m o c r a t s; Constan c e  K i n b a l l ,  
Democratic Women's Organization; Gary 
Best, son of a Democratic precinct 
committeeperson; Don Hochstetter, son 
of Eli S torm, Democratic county � 
treasurer; Carter Page, friend of Keith � � Branson, Mattoon Township supervisor s: 
and Joe Connelly III, son of the Coles ::: . 
County Democratic chairperson, Joseph 8 en 
·Connelly. � The elder Connelly said Tuesday he 0 
would not seek another term as county ] 
chairperson because he no longer had the a. 
time to devote to the duties of the � Q) 
county chairpersonship. z 
CETA i s  i n t e n de d  t o  e a s e  
unemployment b y  giving public service 
jobs to unemployes persons. Politics and 
related activities are banned in the 
No more walking 
�iograin. • ' ' · · . · . · • '" 
One $tudent returning from spring break won't be walking when classes resume 
Monday as Ile hefts bis .bic:Yc1e· off the. family car.surida_y. . . 
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4,329 voted in GOP primary - canvass 
The official canvass for the March 1 6  Circuit  C l e rk: ( R) Charles 
primary election indicates 5,574 Coles Authenreith, 3,506. (D) Louis Hansen 74 
County voters took the Democratic ballot (write in). 
while 4,329 voted in the Republican S t a t e s  A t t orney: (D) David 
primary. Moreland, 70 (write in). (R) Pat:l 
Official county results in each of the Komada, 3,45 6. 
primary races were: - Coroner: (R) David Swickard, 3,437. 
- State House: (D) Larry Stuffle, (D) Richard Lynch, 4,065. 
6,660; Robert Craig, 4,248; William The results of the only contested 
Wieck, 1,663\h; and James Hills, 1 ,209. county board primary race in Charleston 
(R) Jim· Edgar, S,696\h; and Charles were· 
Campbell, 5,5 68. · 
- State Senate: (R) Max Coffey, 
3, 1 1 1 ;  Al Gardner, 620. (D) Richard 
- Districe 1 1 : (R) Richard Ingram, 
1 92. (D) James Lynch, 180; James Reely, 
75. 
Doyle, 1,762; Woody Lee, 1 ,152; Larry The canvass also disclosed several 
Cannon, 1,116; and Wilbur Rhodes, 910. w r i t e-i n .v o tes in the presidential 
preference contest. 
E l l e n  M c C o r m i c k  l e d  w r i te-in 
candidates with 34 votes on Democrat 
ballots and two votes in the GOP contest. 
Other democrats receiving write-in 
votes were Hubert Humphrey, 34; Morris 
Udall, 25;. Frank Church, 2; Birch Bayh, 
2; Adlai Stevenson, 7; Henry Jackson, 10; 
Edward Kennedy, 2; Jerry Brown, 4; and 
Stewart Udall, 1. ' 
Richard Nixon and Ronald Reagan also 
r e c e i v e d  one vote apiece in the 
Democratic primary. 
On the Republican side, George 
Wallace earned one write-in vote 
Charleston police 
report 3 break-ins 
during spring bre 
Three break-ins were reported 
Charleston Police Department 
Eastern's spring vacation. ' 
No break-ins on campus ha 
reported, Security Chief John Pa 
Sunday. 
The biggest amount take n d · 
break was on March 22 when m 
$3,000 in stereo equipment was 
from Red Carpet Stereo at 1508 
St. 
Fite schedules forum· on collective bargaining for April 8 
A city police report indicated 
was apparently sometime after 
through a kicked-in rear door. 
Another break-in occurre d at 
Sigma Psi house at 4 1 8 Harrison 
either March 20 or 21 in whicl 
$ 1 ,5 50 worth of stereo equipm 
stolen, a fraternity member said 
President Gilbert C. Fite has scheduled 
an open forum' on collective bargaining 
for April 8 in response to the Board of 
Governors' recent move to set up an 
election on the issue. 
The forum will be held at 1 0  a.m. April 
8 in the Union addition Grand Ballroom 
and will feature a panel of representatives 
from faculty,?,ee possible collective 
bargaining umts, the student body and 
the BOG. 
Included on the forum panel will be 
George W. Angell, the director of the 
Academi c C o l l e c t i v e  B a r g a i n i n g  
Information Service o f  Washington, D. C., 
who will act as a "resource person" 
provided by the BOG. 
The rest of the panel will be composed 
of Lawrence Nichols of Eastern's History 
Department, who is local president of the 
A m e rican Association of University 
Professors; William Crane of Eastern's 
Educational Psychology and Guidance 
Department, who is a member of the 
Illinois Association of Higher Education, 
and Richard Dulka of Eastern's Foreign 
Language Department, local president of 
the American Federation of Teachers. 
The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. 
during the fall and spring semesters and w'eekly during the summer term, except during 
school vacations or examinations, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. 
Suoscription price: $2 .. 50 per semester, $ 1 .00 during the summer session. The Eastern 
News is represented by the National Education Advertising Service, 1 8  East 50 Street, 
New York, N .Y. 1 0022 , and is a member of the Associated Press, which is entitled to 
exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opinions expressed on the 
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Also on the panel will be George 
Rommel of the English Department, who 
· is Eastern's representative to the BOG's 
Council on Faculties, and Terry Weidner 
of the Botany Department, who is the 
chairperson of Eastern's Faculty Senate_ 
Student representation on the panel 
will be provided by Mick Chizmar, 
Eastern'.s student body president. 
Also, the Eagles lodge at 217 
was broken into March 20. Po· 
there were no signs of forced entry, 
buildings, but the door of the o 
been broken open and an und 
amount of cash w.as stolen from 
change box in the office. 
SNYDER'S DON 
Mon.-Fri. SHOP 
THE BAKE. SHOP 
7 a.r .. ::.. . - 12 v�m. 
PH: 345 - 9105 
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lectedto · positions ill Marcli · 1 afacufty electilils 
faculty council positions were 
the March 1 8  faculty elections 
-off election will be held April 8 
remaining faculty positions on 
sity councils and the Faculty 
as the Board of G overnors 
of Faculties representative from 
was Dallas Price (geography) with 
• Shirley Neal (English) was the 
p with· 1 24 votes. 
seats were open on the Council 
er Ed ucation (COTE) , one each 
of Education Health, Physical 
n and Recreation and Industrial 
Te chnology. Two seats  were 
the third will require a run-0ff. 
R. Larson (secondary education) 
d to the COTE - Education 
votes over Paul F ilter (second ary 
), who received 1 8  votes. 
to COTE Helath, Physical 
and Recreatio n  was W illiam 
w (physical education) with 1 2  
over runner-up M arise D aves 
education) with 10 votes. 
M. Laibel (math) received 8 1  
win a position on the Council on 
te S t udies (fro m arts and 
• Runners-up w ere L. Barrie 
logy), 47 and Beryl M cClerren 
(speech-co mmunications) , 3 1 .  
Elected t o  the art s and science 
curriculum co mmittee election for ar ea I 
was William Miller (English) with 34 
v o t e s. R u n n e r - u p  w a s  G e r aldina 
Ortiz-Muniz (foreign language) with 1 6  
votes. 
In area I I ,  Abdul Lateef (political 
Science) w as the winner with 1 9  votes 
and Harold Coe was selected alternate 
with 1 8  votes. R unnersup were Paul 
Krause (geography) with eight votes and 
Beverly M iller (library science) with six 
votes. 
In area III , . Kandy B aumbardner 
(zoology) won with 43 votes against 
George Cunningham (chemistry) who 
received 20 votes. 
Positions which w ill require a- run-0ff 
i n c l u d e  COTE. industrial arts and 
· technology, as both candidates, Raymond 
Griffin ( student teaching) and Robert 
S o n d e r m a n  ( i n d u s t r i a l  a r t s  a nd 
technology) , received three votes. 
A run-0ff for one position on the 
Council on Graduat e  Studies will be held 
b e tween Paul Overton, (educational 
guidance and psychology), 5 8  votes; Earl 
D oughty (elementary and junior high 
education) , 44; Richard Hooser (health 
edu.cation) , 3 5 ;  Ben P. W atkins (art), 2 3 ,  
rheld on 1-57 murder charges 
' 
M eanwhile, the other suspect in the 
said David Sanders, 2 1  of 
who turned himself in to 
Saturday , was charged with 
armed robbery in con nection 
deaths of a young Chicago 
surrendered to members of the 
' can Patrolmen's League the 
Stanley Charleston, 22, and 
pson, 20, both of Chicago , 
d with murder and armed 
two of the three 1-5 7  shotgun 
June 3, 1 97 3. 
y Cern y ,  a 2 5 - y e ar-0ld 
school teacher and her fiance 
idt, 25 , were  killed while 
to Chicago fro m· a party for· 
hew, 
nderstorms 
ay will be mostly cloudy 
· y w ith show ers and 
orms beginning and a high 
mid or upper 60s. Mond ay 
wi l l  s e e  showers and 
wit h  a 
usage, 
Eggs 
d Toast 
59¢ 
NAPPY 
ERVICE 
pen everyday 
th West Corner 
of Square 
murders, Henry "Junior" Brisbon , a 
2 1 -year-old Chicago m an serving time at 
Stateville P enitentiary for rape and armed 
robbery, reportedly was questioned by a 
Cook County grand j ury investigating the 
deaths. ' 
Although charges have been ·placed 
only in the shootings of Corny and 
S chmidt,  officials said there is a definite 
link between their deaths and the nearby 
slaying of Betty Lou Harmon, 22, of 
D arion,  the sam e  night. ' 
In both instances , authorities said,  the 
cars of the victims were struck from 
behind while driving along 1 -57 in 
southern Cook County. When they pulled 
to the side of the ro ad, they were robb ed 
and shotgunned to death, police said, ' 
an ltfiordable 
�imply lleautilul 
ljoneymoon 
· . · ./ \;:./Q.oliday 
· :.-��.: : : · 
. 
�\�£· , .. · 
)� .\-�' "1."' .. 
. ·. l · · ·.:·. fnr th0 
.. :�i.Xr_. .... ¥Wowoi You 
�t;r\cLirF 
DWE[[ERS 
CLIFF DWELLERS 
STURGEON BAY, WISCONSIN 54235 
Do send your full color brochure EN 
and "Honeymoon Holiday Plans" to: 
----------- address 
----- zip---fiance's 
----------- name 
___________wedding 
- APRIL TO NOVEMBER-.· ·.date. · · 
and Ge r h a r d  Matzner (educational 
ad ministration) , 1 6. 
A run-0ff election will be held for the 
to p si� candidates for three positions on 
the C ouncil on A cademic Affairs (CAA). 
(speech-Co mmunications) , . 1 29 ;  Herbert 
Bartling (counseling and testing director), 
1 20; Hal Nord in (eco no mics) ,  1 1 0; 
Kenneth S utton (secondary education), 
102 and C aro l H elwig ( ele mentary and 
They are Herbert Lasky (history) ,  j unior high ed ucation) , 88.  . 
1 3 3 ;  D o n a l d  M o r l a n  
(speech-co mmunicat ions) , 1 2 1 ;  Donald B. 
R o g ers {secondary education),  1 1 8; 
Richard D. Andrews (zoology) , 8 6; and 
George S chlinsog (assistant dean of 
e d u c a t i o n )  a n d  M a r t h a  D r e w  
(management and marketing) , both wit h  
82. Other CAA candidates were S amuel 
Taber (Dean of student services) ,  77: 
June Krutzka (art), 62; L. D onald 
Sundheim (foreign languages) , 43; Joh'n 
F· or d (geography) , 4 1 ;  Mary Ellen 
At chison (physical education) , 33 and 
Sabah Sedki (accounting, data pro cessing 
and finance) , 1 5. · 
The top ten candidates for the Faculty 
Senate who will contend in the run-off 
are R obert V. Shuff (education) ,  1 5 8; 
Lavern Hamand (history), 1 58; J ack R ang 
( t h e a tre arts), 1 5 7 ;  D orothy H art 
(physical education), 1 5 7  and Louise 
Murray(english) 1 30. 
A l s o  F l o y d  M e r r i t t  
Facu lty Senate runners-up were Verne 
Kniskern (zoology) , 78  and J ohn S peer 
(botany) , 7 3. 
0 n t h e U n ive r s i t y  Personnel.· 
Committee (UPC), .a run-0ff will be held 
between Tim G over (management arid 
market ing) , with 88 votes and J ohn 
North (second ary educat ion) with 7 9 .  
Other UPC candidates were Robert 
Wise man (instructional media) ,  5 1 ,  James 
Giffin (management and market ing), 50; 
Mary Rogers (associate d ean of student 
services) , 50 and James Herauf (health 
education) , 39 . 
Classifieds 
Work 
a tradition at Sporty 's 
Monday_ Nite 
• 
IS 
Pitcher Nite 
large pitcher of beer only s I so 
(starts at 7 p.m.) 
SPORTY'S 
Cessna 
PILOT CENTER 
--------·---
1, s5001NTRODUCTORY ti -...11FLIGBT LESSON 
I This coupon and $5 buys your introductory flight lesson. It's our waf I 
I of introducing you to a brand new flight training system developed by I Cessna, world leader in personal flying. A new system that makes II easy for ever><one to learn to fly. Learn from the leader - your Cessna 
I Pilot center. Co-Air Aviation I Coles County Airport 
I· Open every day of the year! I 
........ tMatton 235-0586 Charleston 345-2211 f 
---------··· - -----
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Editoriat 
AB_ comes up with fairest proposal possible 
The Apportionment Board on March 
17 came up with what is probably the 
fairest way to handle an eminently 
unfair proposal. 
the tuition waivers among the activities. receive tuition and fees. activities will get the tuition 
reimbur sement requests from 
activities and, after acting on th 
The AB , fo llo wing guidelines II - Students in this classification 
would be those who also have major 
responsibilities in the activity but are 
responsible to the level I person. Level 
II students would receive tuition only. 
reached by a three-member committee, · 
set three levels of waivers, each 
concerning the amount of responsibility 
the student has within the activity. 
them on to the AB. 
After the board decided not to give 
out salaries to any students working in a 
management position on a student 
activity but instead replace those 
salaries with tuition waivers, it had to 
come up with a way to fairly distribute 
The different levels are: 
I S t u de n ts placed in this 
classification would be those who hold 
positions of major responsibility within 
the activities. Level I students would 
III - Students in this classification 
would be those who have limited 
responsibility in the activity. Level III 
students would receive fees only. ' 
The proposal has some w 
but since the AB is bound 
determined to strip activities of 
salaries, the level I, II and III 
seems to be the best way to go 
handing out the tuition waivers. Th e governing " boards of the 
Young Turks decide not to fight Hill's Old Guard on reforms 
WASHINGTON - When the new Congress was 
elected in 197 4 there was a great deal of publicity 
about the young Turks that were going to bring about 
reform in the legislative branch of government. 
A 'e'-'/. peop�c may have wondered what reforms they 
produce<l ar.1' what happened to the�e tough young 
me•·. &nd wr.men w'..10 "(ere going td go up against the 
synem. 
One, •1. horn I'i'. call Efrem Haldibird, told me. 
"It wasn't as easy to fight the system as I thought it 
would be." 
··what happeneJ?'' 
"Well, what we didr.'c know was Congressman 
Wayne �lays of 0 hio y, as in charge of the House 
Ad min:� uation Commir�ce." 
"What has that got •o do with reform?" 
";�ve•·ything. If :"JU go up against the system you 
dc,.1'.t ge� a parkiP.e space on the Hill. How can anyone 
�!rve the people if he can't park at the Capitol? You 
may thiPK ele ,: cion reform is very important to this 
country, but it certainly doesn't have priority over 
parking" 
"So th/ reason the young T urks haven't made any 
inroads in Congress is because if they tried to do 
anytb.ing they would lose their parking privileges." 
''it wasn't just parking privileges. Some of us could 
;,ave lived with that. But Hays is also in charge of 
office expenses. If we went up against him we might 
Letter 
.Art 
Buchwald 
have found ourselves without pencils. How can you 
write new reforms if you don't have any pencils?" 
"Trpewriters?" I suggested. 
"H1ys is in charge of typewriteis, too. If he gets mad 
at you you could wind up with a really lousy 
typewriter. It's one thing to want to change things in 
the House, but how can you do it if you don't have the 
tools to work with?" 
"Hays has you in a box." . 
"Ifo can put you in one if he wants to. He's in 
charge of allocating office space . If you're not willing 
to ph·y the game you can wind up talking to your 
constituents in the men's room" 
"That's tough when the League of Women voters 
comes to town," I said . "But what are you going to do 
this election after you promised the people in your 
district that, if you were elected , you would bring 
about much-needed reforms in Washington?" , 
"I'm going to talk about furniture. , What I didn't 
know when I ran in 1974 is that if you don't become·a 
team player the old-timers can really screw you up on 
getting decent furniture for your office. I 
member of the freshman caucus who stuck to 
on an issue Wayne Hays was against and his · 
collapsed on him right in the middle of an im 
committee hearing. He got the message pretty f 
"Are you trying ·to tell me that the r 
freshman caucus hasn't
' 
been heard from m 
year is because they're afraid, Wayne Hays will 
get faulty furniture?" 
"Of course not. It's really the stationery 
You see he's .in charge of how much stationery 
If he cut down out stationery allotment , 
would be in serious trouble. We can sit on ro 
with the stuffing coming out of them, but 
away our stationery and we're in serious tro 
"I can appreciate that." 
"He aiso has to arthorize our travel vou 
someone who authorizes his travel vouc 
suicide." 
"Well, I'm glad you explained it to me. I 
you had just lost interest in trying to "' 
sys tem ." . 
"That's ,ridiculous. We're as determined 
mak,e this body more responsive to the peo 
But w.e can't do it unless we have an adeq 
of paper clips." 
(c) 1976, Los Angeles Times 
Pearson not informed about all facts of Triad unification 
This is in response to ·Ms. Pearson's concern for our 
identity as expressed in her editorial on March 4. 
It seems she has not been informed of all the facts 
surrounding. the unification of Ford, McKinney, and 
Weller HalIS into one which would bear the name 
Triad. Please alloyv us to enlighten her_ 
We are three small residence halls whose combined 
occupancy can barely equal that of most other halls. 
Therefore, economically, socially, and athletically we 
are not able to compete by ourselves. 
The three constitutions now serving each hall and 
the three separate hall councils make programming for 
the three halls difficult because of the policies of each. 
To pass any program takes time to first pass each 
individual council. 
. 
The three halls share a common food service. 
Neither hall feels responsible for jurisdiction of the 
cafeteria. A Triad J-Board is now being formed which 
would deal with problems in the cafeteria. Without 
unification, the Triad J-Board is purposeless. 
As of now there are signs outside each building 
bearing its name. It would not be difficult to change 
the signs to read North, Central, and South. (A sign 
reading Gregg Triad is already on the wall of the food 
service building.) Also� numbering of the 
arranged to' permit even the most inept 
locate a room. There is no reason for 
confusion as Ms. Pearson seems to anti • 
now, people do not know who we (Ford 
and Weller) are. But they do know our 1 
the unification into one body as a step t 
identity, not losing it. As one strong, cen 
can make ourselves known. 
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blication editorship applications available · Stevenson elevators equipped 
with ·braille during spring break Applications for the positions of editor the three student publications for the 76-77 school year are currently 
ilable, Dan Thornburgh, student 
lications adviser, said Sunday. 
The positions open are those of editor 
the Eastern News for the summer term 
the fall and spring semesters, editor 
the_Warbler, the campus yearbook, and 
editor of the Vehicle, the campus literary 
magazine, both for the entire year. 
Applications can be picked up at the 
News Office in the east wing of the 
Student Services Building or the advisers 
of the individual publications. Completed 
applications should be returned to· the 
News Office. 
Because of a state law requmng 
elevators to be equipped with braille 
panels, installment of them in the. 
Stevenson Hall elevators was done during 
spring break, Everett Alms, physical plant 
director said, Sunday. 
campus calendar 
The law became effective Jan. 1, Alms 
added. ' 
Panels with the raised braille symbols 
are iocated outside the elevators on each 
floor and also inside by each floor 
button. ' ines9 am '. Lobby, Schahrer Room 
Gamma Rho 10 a.m. Union Lobby 
Sports noon Lantz Facilities 
,Sports 3 p.m. Buzzard Gym & Pool 
Day Saints s·tudent Assn. 4 p.m.
· Hall 207 
Lecture 
Sports 4 p.m. Tennis Courts 
& S ciences Currie lum Comm. 4 p.m. 
Casey lfoom, 
k Week Election 5 p.m. Union Greenup 
Chi 6 p .m. Union Oakland Room 
Phi Alpha 6:30 p.m. Union Effingham 
Sigma Pi 7 p.m, Union Charleston 
Union 
kar 7 p.m. Union Paris Room 
Tutoring 7 p .m. Coleman Hall 102 
• Bike Prep 7 p.m. Union Iroquois 
but we're all new 
on the inside ! ! ! 
new shag carpeting 
new f u rn itu re 
leasing thru May 31 
all 2 bedroom apartments 
·Renting for $210/month 
PAD • Photography 7 p.m. Union Altgeld 
Room 
PAD ·Sign Language 7 p.m. Union Schahrer Alms said that eventually all dorms 
Room 
GED exams to be given Friday, Saturday 
Ge n e r a l  Educational Development 
(GED) tests will be given at 6 p.m. Friday 
and continue at 8:30 a.m. Saturday in the 
Clinical Serivces Building. 
GED certification is the equivalent of a 
high school diploma and provides the 
degree required by many businesses for 
employment purposes. 
Anyone wanting to take the tests 
s h ou l d  r e g i ster with the regional 
super intendent of schools at four 
locations: 
-The Coles County Courthouse room 
25 3 at 8 : 3 0  a.m. to 4:3 0  p.m •. Monday 
through Friday. 
· 
- The Clark County Courthouse's 
County Superintendent's Office Tuesday 
from 9 a-.m. td noon. 
- The Cumberland County Courthouse 
in the Grand Jury Room the second and 
fourth Friday of each month from 9 a,m; 
to noon. 
Fooling around 
before maniage? 
,,::.::;;.��#-- .. � 
I Vanity Fair Diamonds I 1 :::.W,.hiogtoo St .. Chioago, llliooi• 60602 I ' Address • 'City State Zip Code __ , 
�cho�I ____________ _ 
.... 
..... ## 
Cut it out! 
It isn't easy-to choose the proper diamond engagement 
ring, that is. 
· 
We know, because we've been helping college students make 
the right decision for more than 50 years. 
In fact, since 1921, Vanity Fair has been famous for low 
prices on fine quality diamonds. Prices that can save you as 
much as50%. 
How come? Easy. We import our own diamonds. Design 
and manufacture our own settings. In other words, we .do it 
all. And we eliminate middle man markups. We pass the 
savings on to you. 
Need more proof? Use the coupon to get our free 1976 full­
color catalog. It's 96 pages of beautiful savings. 
' . ; 
� ';. 
55 East Washington 
Chicago, IL 60602 
$, .$ 
with elevators will have panels installed. 
He also said that some problems 
concerning the panels were "finding 
someone who made them and how to 
install them without being removed," by 
vandals. ' 
Installment was done by the Fairhall 
Company of Danville. 
I 
"We are not done yet," he continued, 
adding that braille panels may be located 
outside the lelvators on each floor 
doorway. 
"By reaching out and finding the 
panel, a blind student could tell which 
floor he is on," Alms said. ' 
The only other elevators equipped with 
the panels are those in the Union addition 
1-800-44714700 
Answered 24 Hrs.Per Day 
1-800·322/ 4400 
lllinios Residents 
We 
Meet and· Beat 
Every Price! 
and 
Ship at Once! 
call us ... 
. let's talk it over 
ORDER TODAY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ADDITIONAL PRICES ON REQUEST 
( @nSOLIDATED 
· CMlERA CEllTRES 
® 
520 E.1Green Champaign_, Ill 61820,_: 
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Panther baseball team finishes as runner-up at Galveston 
By Dave Shanks 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
E astern's b aseball team returned fro in 
a "successful" spring trip with a 7-3 
record and a second place finish at the 
G a l v e s t o n  I s l a n d T o ur nament in 
G alveston,  T e x _  last w eek. 
The Panthers dro pped the final game 
of t he tourney 1 0-9 in 14 innings to 
S o u t he r n  I l l i n o i s-Edwardsville , the 
tournament winner with a 5-1  mark while 
Eastern was 4-2 for the tourney . 
Eastern trailed at one point 5-0 but 
fought back to force the ga me into extra 
innings before dro pping the contest in the 
1 4t h  frame. 
O t her losses on the road trip came at 
the hands of S t .  Louis University and the 
University of New O rleans .. 
The Panthers avenged two of their 
losses by dumping New Orleans on two 
other o ccasions and by downing St. Louis 
University 2-L 
O ther victories came over Southw est 
L o u i s i a n a ,  t h e  U n i v e r s i ty o f  
Nebraska-O maha, the University o f  South 
D akota and the University of Misso uri-St.  
Louis _ 
He ad coach LW. Sanders · said Sunday 
that if the team went south with any 
uncertainties in its defense,  it would have 
been on the mound , but the pitchers 
s h o w e d  " c o n s i s t e n c y "  in t h e ir 
appearances. Puget Soundstops Moccasins 
- - . for Division II championship 
By Dave Shanks and Tim Yonke 
Eastern News Sports Editors 
EVANSVILLE By shooting a 
record-setting 64 .. 7 per cent fro m the 
f i e ld for the game, Puget Sound 
(Washington) defeated the University of 
G olden ended up with 1 9  points,  1 1  of 
which came in the last five and one half 
aft er the outcome had already been 
determined.  
Larry O lsen dro pped two contests but 
"threw exceptionally welL We just didn't 
get hits for him ," Sanders said _ 
Junior B ill Tucker won two ball games 
by "j ust throwing the ball past people," 
Sanders said _ 
The second-year head coach said he 
was very pleased with the performan ces 
of freshmen Tom O zga and Rich 
Furmanski who threw complete games 
and picked up victories as welL 
The team hit .266 for the trip but 
Sand ers said, "I believe w e're a better 
hitting ball club than thaL We've got to 
beco m e  smarter hitters_" 
. Sanders said the lack of discipline at . 
the plate in the selection of pit ches was 
one of the mistakes the team mad e _  
"We chased a lot of bad pit ches," he 
explained. 
The team hit poorly against the 
University of Nebraska , a game Eastern 
won 2-1 despite the fact that " they 
threw a youngster at us who has a major 
league fastball," Sanders said _ 
The infield remained fairly solid on the 
trip, Sanders said , but the outfielders 
would "cat ch routine fly balls, but they 
didn't make the tough catches like they 
· should have m ade." 
Sanders said he was well-pleased with 
h o w  t h e t ea m  "showed pati 
maintained their co mposure and 
back and won_" 
The team trailed 
and came back for 
Sanders said. 
Not all members of the team made 
trip, Sanders said , noting, "We left 
people at home who are good ball pll 
who will have the opportunity to 
me that I made a mistake by not 
them south." · 
Three of t hose players are 
Ekstrom and freshmen Don Horcher 
Pat R onney w ho " are going to help 
program" in the future . 
The team did suffer an add ' · 
setback in the final game 
Southern when third baseman Craig 
suffered a broken hand when hit 
pitch. 
O ates will be out fo ur to six w 
Sanders said,  · adding that freshman 
Doss will take over at third for Oates 
Sanders said is " an outstanding def 
ball player , aggressive hitter and he · 
leader." 
The team resumes play 
doubleheader Tuesday at Terre 
against Indiana State _ 
. Tennessee-C hattanooga for the NCAA 
D ivision II  championship. 
P uget Sound gained a berth into the 
championship ga me by downing last 
year's cham pion Old Dominion 8 3-78 the 
night b efore .  
The M o es were unable to cope with the 
Loggers strong one-two-two zone defense 
as S humate noted , "They went to a 
one-two-two zone and we didn't attack it . 
We were standing around offensively and 
in turn stood around d efensively and 
that's when they started do minating us 
on the glass ." 
·rournaR1ent site to be changed 
The Loggers b e came the first West 
Coast team to . capture the title in the 
tournament's 20-year history. 
Both squad s hit oil 3 3  field goals with 
the nine point difference coming at the 
free  throw lin e ,  Puget Sound m aking 1 7  
and Chattanooga hitting on eight o f  1 2 _  
T he tall loggers, averaging 6-foot-7 in 
height, hit t heir 3 3  field goals in only 5 1  
attempts while it took the Mo es 74 
tries to hit their 3 3  for  a 44.6  percentage . 
M uch of t he Loggers' success was made 
possible by limiting first team college 
d ivision All-A merican Wayne Golden to 
only one field goal in two tries in the first 
half. 
M o  cs c o ach Ron S humate said 
following the loss t hat he instructed his 
team to get the ball to  G olden in the 
s e c ond half in an effort t� get 
Chattanooga back in the game after 
trailing by 1 0  at the halL 
Puget Sound pulled down 36 rebounds 
while the M o es snared 2 7 ,  one t hird of 
which came fro m G o ld en. 
C urt Peterson , the seven-foot Logger 
c e nter and the tournament 's most 
outstanding Illayer, played a vital role iii. 
Puget Sound's victory pulling down 1 0  
rebounds and hitting on eight of 1 1  fro m 
the field and four of five fro m the charity 
stripe for 20 points. 
Teammate Brant Gibler, also a member 
of the all-tourney tea m ,  had gflme-scoring 
honors with 22 points. 
T he Loggers forced the much quicker 
M o es to play a slower game t han they 
experienced · the night before against 
Eastern , enabling the m  to set up and 
utilize Peterson's talents to the fullest. 
Puget Sound fro m Tacoma, Wash. 
concluded their season with a 27-7 record 
w hile Tennessee-Chattanooga finished 
2 3-9. 
By Dave Shanks 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
Next year, the NCAA Division II 
b asketball championship could return to 
where the game started back in 1 89 1  -
Springfield , Ma&5. 
The NCAA Division II  basketball 
co mmittee has reco mmended that the 
1 9 7 7  c h a m p o i n s h i ps be held in 
S p r i n g f i e ld, M ass. with the 1 97 8  
championship scheduled for S pringfield , 
Mo. 
These recommendations for host sites 
will be forwarded to the NCAA Executive 
Committee , the governing body for the 
championship, for approval . which J erry 
M iles ,  director of events for t he NCAA 
called ,  "Usually just a formality." 
T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  t h e  
r e c o mmendations came at a press 
conference prior to the March 1 9  
consolation gam e  at the Division II 
championships in Evansville. 
If the recommendations are approved . 
Furry's play earns All- Tournament team honors 
By Tim Yonke S o u n d ' s  C u r t  P e t e rson (the 
Eastern News Sports Editor tourney's most outstanding player) 
EVANSVILLE - S enior center and B rant G ibler, Chattanooga's 
Jeff F urry ended his Eastern Wayne G olden and J eff Fuhrmann 
b asketb all career in grand fashio n as fro m O ld D ominion. ' 
he was named to the NCAA Peterso n ,  a seven-foot center, 
D i v i s i o n - I I N a t i o n a I averaged 1 7  .2 ' points and 8.8 
A l l -T o u rnament team for his r e b o u n d s f o r  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
o u t s t a n d i ng p lay d uring the champions. 
post-season playoffs . T e a m m a t e G i b 1 e r , a 
F urry , a six-foot-eight native "of six-foot-seven forward , averaged 
M attoon, helped lead t he Panthers 1 2 .8 points while shooting at a 
to third place in the tourney which 6 5 .7 percentage . He led the Loggers 
is the highest finish ever in the with 22 points in the championship 
school's history . tilt. 
F urry averaged 1 7  .6 points and G olde n  led the tourney in 
1 0.4 'rebounds for the five game scoring with a 2 5 .2 average and he 
affair. ' especially hurt the Panthers when 
F u rr y  r a n k e d  s e c o n d  i n  h e  t a l l i e d  3 3  p o in t s  i n  
rebounding and third in scoring in Chattanooga's 9 3-84 downing of 
the final tournament statistics. Eastern. 
' 
His b est game of.  the finals F uhrmann was second in the 
tourney was against the University scoring race with a 20.4 average 
of Tennessee-Chattanooga when he and was fourth in rebounding with 
tallied 24 points and pulled off 1 5  a 8 .4 average _ 
rebounds. ' Although leading the event in · 
He was also selected to the G reat rebounding with a 1 4.4 average , 
L akes R egional All-Tournament 0 Id D o m i n io n  center Wilson 
team. Washington (last year's tournament 
, . . . .  J o-i n i-n g . F. u r r y  o.n . .  t h e  . • • • • •  mast ."3l.l.lahle. play.er). did. not.make • • • •  
All-Tournament squ ad were Puget the prestigious quinbt . 
this will m ark the first year t 
championships have not been 
Evansville , the tourney site for the 
20 years_ 
B o t h  S pr i n g f i e l d  s cho ols, 
Evansville applied to host the to 
next year. 
Bids to host the tournament after 
will be accepted fro m any in 
schools. 
American I nternational College 
Springfield .College will be the 
schools for next year's tournament 
Springfield : Civic Center which 
8 , 5 9 2 .  
T h e  M ultipurpose Recreation B 
o n  t h e S o ut hw est Missouri 
University campus will be the 
tournament site. 
T he recently constructed buil 
seat 8 ,702 w ith roo rn  for 500 
room tickets which will be sold , 
Van Pelt ,  director of the Multi 
R e  e r e  a t i o  n B u ilding, said 
conference .  
The fact that the Univ 
Evansville is moving to Division 
year played a major part in the 
to move t he tourney site,  Andy 
D i visi o n  I I  b a sk e t b all co 
chairman s:i i n .  
Poor attendance a t  the to 
inrecent years has also attributed 
decision to relocate t he tournam 
O nly 4 ,2 5 3  and 4 , 1 9 5  people 
the championship March 1 8 
respectively . 
A slightly larger number, we 
5 ,000, attended the regional to 
a week earlier even when .host E 
was playing _ 
Both Van Pelt and J erry 
director of the S pringfield (M 
Center expressed confidence 
coulfl fill their respective gy 
tournaments w ere held at their si 
Healy said he felt many peo 
attend the tournament in M 
because ,  "there 
b asketball championship in 
where basketball was invented. 
"B ecause it is championship b 
I feel we are going to sell out our 
two nights_ The city of S prin 
championship cit y ." 
When ask.ed how attendance 
at S pringfield when figures 
everywhere else in the coun 
1 8-1 9 ,000 saw the four q 
games March 1 5 ) Healy only 
going to work." · 
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1-A1t=Americans 
Eastern swimmers take 7th-at Nationals 
News Sports Editor 
ight Panther swimmers achieved 
merican honors enroute to the 
's seventh place finish at the NCAA 
· ' on II meet March 1 8-20 in 
_ield , Mass. 
em's 1 0 1  points were five behind 
· n (Pa.) State . · 
' co . State won the meet with 428 
ts with California-Northridge second 
3, Oakland (Mich. ) third at 1 8 6 ,  
rnia-lrvine fourth a t  1 84 and host 
ield fifth with 1 2 1 .  
hman Joe Nitch turned in the best 
rmance for the Panthers finishing 
d in the 1 ,65.0 and fourth in the 
freestyle . 
his times established new school 
( 1 ,650)  like this," Panther coach Ray 
Padovan said Sunday . 
He saiq Nitch's perfornance was 
unusually good in the 1 ,6 5 0  because that 
event is a "developing event" in which 
swimmers are supposed to improve year 
by year. ' 
Pa dovan said he was "relatively 
pleased" with the team's performance in 
the 43�team event which feted over 3 5 0  
swimmers from throughout the country. · 
Times in this year's meet were "much, 
much, much more" faster than those last 
year when the Panthers finished third _ 
Chico State took 20 per cent of the 
available points which hurt the Panthers' 
chances, Padovan said, because "a lot of 
our strength lies in getting the upper 
places_" 
This was Chico State's first year in 
ch "swam exceptionally good,  no Division II after jumping up from 
. n about that. That's a super time Division III where they were a perennial 
S') for a freshman in an event swimming power. 
Padovan said he and the team "had 
hopes to finish better than seventh" but 
that the only chance they could have had 
would have been to move · up to sixth 
place . 
The team did not swim as well as last 
year's, but Padovan said he was not 
d i sapp o i n t e d  b e cau se t h e  1 9 7 4  
performance was '�ust exceptional" and 
hard to match. 
A number of Panther swimmers missed 
making All-American honors (finishing in 
the top 1 2) by ju st a fraction of a second , 
Padovan said. 
The pool at Springfield was not ideal , 
Padovan said,  noting that "it was a poor 
pool from the standpoint of getting 
ex ceptionally good times" due to the 
rough water in the six-lane facility. ' 
Padovan said , "We swam well during 
the year" and that he was in no way 
d i s a p p o i n t e d w i t h  t h e  t e a m ' s 
performance during this season. 
The Panthers will have much of their 
team returning next year as Don Cole , 
Dave Toler, Tim Be stler and Jim Isbell are 
the only seniors. 
Tim Sullivan finished fourth in the 
200-yard breaststroke and 1 2th in the 
1 00-yard breaststroke while Scott Koznar 
came in fifth in the 200-yard backstroke 
and 1 1 th in the I 00-yard backstroke . 
Dave Watson took ninth in the 
400-yard individual medley and 1 0th in 
the 5 00-yard freestyle. 
Scott Bolin set a new school record of 
1 .45.5 in the 200-free with a ninth place 
finish . 
Don Cole came in ninth in the 
20()...yard butterfly while Brian Forsberg 
tied a school record µt the 1 00-yard 
butterfly with a ninth place finish. 
The 800-yard relay team finished fifth 
· and set a new record of 7 : 0 1.6 while the 
40 0-yard free relay and the medley relay 
teams came in eighth. 
lassified ads Please repo rt classif ied ad errors i m med iat ely at 581 ·281 2.  A correct ad w i l l  a ppear in the next ed ition. U n less not if ied , we ca n not be respo nsible for an i ncorrect ad after its f irst insert ion.  
ouncements 
Russian Literat ure in English 
ion. Fall 19 7 6 ,  MW F ·2-3 : 0 0 .  
urse can be counted t oward 
a n i t i e s  r e q u i r e m e n t .  N o  
ge of R ussian i s  necessary . 
3 -b-29 
EY 'S new furnit ure , ' us (! ·J 
& appliances - · antiq ue s .  
8 : 00-5 : 0 0  Mon . thru SM� 
• 3498 8 2 2 . 
0 0  
TYPING . 5 years service t o  
• ents facult y .  Mrs. Finl e y , 
3 .  
Hair D esigner - Andy has 
the Hair Styling Shop you've 
· g for. M e n 's and L adies'  
at  i ts  b est . Complet e  privacy . 
tment O nly . 3 4 5 -5 4 5 1 .  2 1 2  
St. Charleston . 
! Ob 9  
t o  Print Service, y o ur resume , 
cards, newsletters , programs 
ro what ' ever , printed fast • 
. Rardin Printing , 6 1 7  1 8 th' 
3322.  
Ed-b 
00 
ESTED IN NO FRILLS ,  
COST JET TRAVEL t o  
Africa, Middle East , F ar 
UCATIONAL FLIGHT has 
ping peo ple travel on a 
· h maximum fle xibility and 
hassle for six ye ars . For 
i n f o . ,  c a l l  c o l l e c t  
445. 
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5' three bedro o m ,  1 9 7 4  
home. Central air , other 
ill move to Charlest on are a 
61 8-395-4 7 9 4  after 5 : 0 0 .  
5b2 
6b 5 
1 0  -speed bike.  
e Motob icane . $ 10 0  o r  
. Call 3 6 5 9 ,  
3 -p-2 9 
ft. Y u m a  K i n g s na k e .  
healt h ,  tame. $ 30 with cage 
er. Call D ave at 5 8 1 -5 8 30 .  
Sb 2 
: Two bedro o m s, attached 
large lost. Fourt e�n roo ms,  
, near Eastern. 3 4 5 -4 8 4 6. 
6-p-l 
wanted 
Student desires single apartment, 
c l o s e t o  c a m p u s ,  inexpensive , 
perferrably in older h o use . Will m ove 
an ytime between now and J un e  on 
permanent b asis . $ 1  O t o  person who 
calls and I live there. 3 4 5 - 7 7 8 2  
evenings or 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  ask f o r  Shirley . 
Want nice home for 1 0  week old 
border colli e .  Call 5 8 1 -5 3 7 1 .. 
1 0b 2 9 
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For ren t :  S ub lease apt..  i n  R egency 
348-802 1 .  
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R E G ENCY A PTS .: "For a nicer 
T O M O R R O W - c h o o s e  R e g e nc y  
TOD1A Y . "  N o w  renting for summer 
a n d  f a ll .  Also , we help find 
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D o u b l e  room for men at ElMar , 
2nd floo r .  Rooms for women , 1 st 
floor. 6 Lincoln St. Coo king & 
laundry facilit ies, TV lo ung e .  C all 
3 4 5 -7 8 6 6. 
2 p 30 
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fish-shaped case . If  fo und call 
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5 ps 2 
LOST : Four mont h o ld puppy . 
White with brown ear s .  Braid ed 
leather collar .  C all  3 4 5 -7 6 7 0 .  
5 ps2 
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M onarchs. 
Eastern held a slim 43-42 lead at the 
mid-way mark via the inside play of J eff 
Furry and the outside shooting of W illiam 
Patterson. 
Old D o m inion displayed their first 
team All-A merican center in the opening 
20 minutes as six-foot-nine Wilson 
W ashingt o n  did almost everything. 
Wilso n ,  who w as last year's tournament 
most valuable player, filed 22 points and 
rip'ped off seven rebound s while playing 
under foul tro uble . 
Eastern missed its first 1 1  shots at the 
start of the final half before senior Herb 
Williams canned a 1 0  foot jumper with 
1 6 : 07 left . 
Eastern trailed 5 6'..4 9  with 1 3 : 46 
remaining to play before coach D o n  
Eddy's Panthers finally unveiled their 
touted d efense. 
W h i l e  t h e P a n t h e r s  p r e s suring 
m a n-to-man w as b usy limit ing the 
Monarchs to nine of 33 field goal 
attempts  in the second half, the Eastern 
o f f e n s i v e  m a c h i n e o ut scored Old 
D ominion 22-{} to grab a 7 1 -62 lead with 
2 : 04 remaining. 
The key moment for the Panthers was 
the Monarchs' loss of W ashington who 
exited via fouls with 8 : 2 1  left and Old 
Domfuion ahead 60-5 8 .  
pantll r 
scoreboard 
Basketball 
UTC 9 3 ,  Eastern 8 4  
Eastern 7 8 ,  O D U  7 4  
Swimming 
Placed sevent h in national meet 
Baseball 
Placed 2nd at Galveston island Tourney 
"'-- -I: 
T he Monarchs put up a late charge but 
it was all in vain as Eastern closed out the 
contest with a four point diffe ren ce . 
The P anthers had five players in double 
figures as Williams led with 1 6  points and 
added rebounding honors wit h 1 2 . 
Brad W arble also had a dozen caro ms 
and contributed 1 1  points w hile Furry, 
who had to sit out most of the final half 
be cause of foul tro uble , finished with 1 5  
points and 8 rebound s. 
Patterson knot ched 1 4  with Charlie 
T homas putting in 1 O. 
A trio of players led by Washington led 
the Mo narchs to their . final point 
tot al. The j u nior center finished with 
24 points and 1 9  rebounds with forward 
Jeff Fuhrman and guard J oey Caruthers 
ad ding 1 7  apiece. 
T h ird P lace 
EAST E R N  (78) 
W i l l i a m s  7-2- 1 6, Warb l e  4-3-1 1 ,  F u rry 
6-3-1 5, Scott 1 -0-2 , Patterson 7-0-1 4, 
T h o m as 4-2-1 0 ,  G arrett 4-0-8, Day .1 -0-2. 
Tota l s :  34-1 0-78. 
OLD D O M I N I O N  (74) 
N e yl and 1 -2-4, F uh rman 5 -7 -1 7 ,  
Wash i ngton 1 1 -2-24, Caruthers 5-7-1 7 , 
Co n rad 0-1 -1 , Moyer 3-0-6 , Morrison 
0-1 -1 , D o ug l as 1 -2-4. Totals : 26-22-74. 
H a lft i me sco re : E astern 43, O l d  
Do m i n i o n  42 
T o t a l  f o u l s :  E a stern 24, O l d  
D o m i n i o n  22 
F o u t ed o u t :  E aste r n -Warb l e, O ld 
D o m in ion-Wash i ngton 
R ebo unds:  E astern 5 1 ,  O ld Domi n i o n  
46 
T u r novers : E astern 1 7 , O l d  D o m i n i o n  
1 7  
Tech n i cal F ou l s :  E astern bench (3 ) ,  
O ld D o m i n i on-Caruthers 
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Panther fo rward E ri c  G a rrett (50) goes high ove r  the Univ 
Tennessee-Chattanooga's H e rbert McCray (24) during Eastern's 93-84 loss 
Moccasins in semi-final action at the NCAA D iv ision I I  N ationals March 1 8. 
Tennessee-Chattanooga sp oils Eastern title hopes 9 
By Tim Yonke and Dave Shanks This time Chattanooga was able to play Eastern cut the margin to 8().; 
Eastern News Sports Editors their style of b asketball, namely the fast Gordon's seven foot jumper 
EVANSVILLE - Eastern's national break. Chattanooga victory with a 8 
title hopes were derailed by an inspired "We didn't play b ad ," Eastern head with 3 : 46 remaining. 
U n i v e rsity of Tennessee-Chattanooga coach Don Eddy said after t he game , "W e  A late Panther co meback 
basketball club 9 3-84 in the second played right into their game." margi n to the 9 3-84 final: 
se mi-final game of the NCAA Division IT "We put up the ball a little quick in the 
national tournament held March 1 9. first half which developed into their 
Old Dominion University's bid for a style,"  Eddy remarked.  
repeat t itle was thw arted in the o pening Chattanooga started off the contest 
semi-final contest 8 3-7 8 by the tall with two straight buckets before the 
timber of  the University of Puget Sound . Panthers could get on the scoreboard via 
The loss snapped Eastern's 1 5  game guard D errick S cott's 12 foot bank shot. 
winning streak. The point difference was never more 
Chattanooga shot an unbelieveable than four until t he Panthers tallied two 
6 1 .4 ' per cent fro m the floor as they · quick inside baskets fro m  seniors Brad 
countered Eastern's hustling man-to-man Warble and Jeff Furry to give them a 
d e fe n s e  w i t h  s o m e o u t s t a n d i n g  2.6-2 1 lead . 
one-on-one play . B ut that was the last highlight E astern 
Forward Wayne G o lden , who was had as the Moes went on a nine point 
voted third team All-American earlier in s coring spree to grab a: 30-2 6 lead. 
the wee k ,  proved to be the major thorn in Chattanooga increased the margin to 
the side of Panthers as he poured in 3 3  38-30 with 3:5 7 t o  g o  before t w o  Eric 
points, 1 9  of which cam e  in the opening G arrett tip-ins helpe d bring the halftime 
half. score down to 47-4 1 in the Moes favor. 
· 
Golden matle 1 3 of 1 8  field goal trys B esides Golden's 1 9 ,  Gray and William 
and added seven of l 0 free throws G ordon add ed seven points apiece in the 
attempts before fouling o ut . of the game opening 2 0  minutes. 
2 :  05 left wit h  the contest decided in the S cott had 1 1  for the Panthers while 
Mocassins' favor. . F u r ry added 1 0  points and nine 
Moc head coach Ron Shumate said , rebound s. 
"We thought their (Eastern) d efense was The three G men (Golden , Gray and 
so good we tried to get more isolation G ordo n) got the Moes rolling in the 
with G o lden and (Kevin) G ray. second half as  they combined to funnel 
Chattanooga's offense w as different the first 1 8  Chatt anooga points of ·!he 
than the last time the Moes and Panthers stanza. 
squared off, when Eastern was a 5 3-5 0  T he Mo ccassin lead blew up to 7 1 -6 5  
Semi-final 
EAST E R N  (84) 
W i l l iams 3-0-6 , Warb le S.0-1 2, 
1 2-0-24, Scott 6-7-1 9 ,  Patterson 
Tho mas 1 -0-2, R hodes 1 -2-4, 
5-2-1 2. Tota l s :  36-1 2-84. 
Y a rb ro ug h  1 -0-2, McCray 
1 -1 -3. Total s :  35-23-93. 
H alfti me score'  UTC 47, E 
Total fo u l s :  E astern 27, UTC 
F o ul ed out : E astern -Wil l ia  
UT C-G olden 
victo r  in the last regular season gall}� .o.f: . when. Gordon. scored on a layup afJer a . 
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